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.Opening to the ranchman over a piillton
acres of fertile land, to the stoukgrower
vast ranges yet uuolairned, and to the
mine legions rich in the
precious metals.
THE

Denver
It im tli

Rio Grande
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Passengers and Freight
between all the most important cities and
nd mining oamps is Colorado. Over ISO
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly equipped and carefully
managed.
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The Denver&RioGrade Exprses
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operated in oonnection with the railway
nd guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonablerates.
.DODGE,
F. C.NIifS,
Gen'l Manager.
Gen'lFass Agt.
Denver, Colorado.
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WORK FOR US
d
few days, and you will be startled st the
success that will reward your efforts. VV'e
oosltlroly have the bent business to offer an afcent
that can be found on the face of this ewtli.'
M4S.00 profit on H7S.00 worth ofbusines is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to

' hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
You can make money faster at work lor
employ.
'
us than vou have any idea of. The business is so

.7
G

easy to earn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who; take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
'arises from the sound reputation of one of the
publishing
( oldest, most successful, and largest
' bouses in America. Secure for yourself the protits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
or room for a few mors workers, and we urge
thei" to begin at once. If you are already em.
,.iuy.1, but nave a few spare moments, and wish
to use iNem to advantage, then write as at once
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
full pari eulars by return mail. Address,
yiU $ 4 $p.( Bos No. 400, Augusta, Me.
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bv tho legislative
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.ml Certain UonotxiIIrs OTereJ by
. I'ortnsal to
Sluf builder.
Of all Ktra:;ge propositi
made lately
to the builders of hhips the strangest is

CasU

tVt of Portugal,
a

whn--

to have

s

t::l"ni

navy, but desires to get it on
tho lowest p :.Ule tei-is- ,
Miys the. St.
Louis
Tlw governCuiin-;n-ino?r3- t.

ment intends t i a It tdupbuildcrs how
winy vessels of a slated type they will
s'tpp'y
f.r twenty years or
Ic.j f..r u;i ;.!url payment of about
five hundred and fifty-fir- e
thousand
dollars, plus certain advantages in tho
way of monopolies.
American, r.rit-isFrench and German builders of
tho first class are to be asked to bid,
and the successful tenderer will be
that linn giving the most in the b ast
time and for the shortest per? k1 of
First, a yard is to be built
monopoly.
at Lisbon nnd the government shipbuilding plant closed. The new firm
will get the machinery and ulso the
staff and operatives. Nothing is said
about foreign workmen, but, since tho
government hopes to educate the peo-pl- o
in shipbuilding, it expects native
labor to be employed. Machinery, material and fuel will bo admitted to tho
establishment free of duty.
The new plant will have a monopoly
of repairing work, rot only in Portugal,
but also in her colonies, Azores, Cape
de Verde nnd Angola, no other new
establishments being permitted, although existing small works will continue. The new vessels which it is
hoped to get for the annual payment of
five hundred and fifty-fivthousand
dollars are all of rather unusual construction. The cruisers are to be of
wood nnd copper sheathed, of forty two
hundred tons displacement, twenty-thre- e
knots speed, with a protective
deck and a steaming' radius of ten thousand miles at ten knots. The now
famous Japanese cruiser Yoshino is regarded as a pattern of the desired type.
Then there are to be ten torpedo bout
destroyers of the typo of the speedy
lluvoek, which are to bo able to make
Uventy-cigh- t
knots, and steam four
thousand miles ot ten knots;, ten first-clatorpvdo boats of sevenfy tons and
of the greatest speed possible; several
colonial gunboats of two hundred tnd
eighty-nin- e
tons and river gunboats of
forty tons. This seems a pretty good
navy for about eleven million two hundred thousand dollars, but perhaps
some of the companies will find that
d
the twenty year use of a
shipyard willi modern tools is an inducement worth considering.
cn-unt-
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AN INDEPENDENT WOMAN.
Belongs to an Old Family nnd tho
"Smart Set" Doesn't Trouble Her.
Ferhaps, from a social point of view,
one of the most comfortably
pcttsons in the world is the New
York woman of moderately independent means, who, secure in a long lino
of unimpeachable Knickerbocker anSI10

self-satisfi-

cestors, is completely satisfied with her
position and who will never know or
for one instant imagine that sb,e is irreverently cnlfed one of the "frumps" by
tho "smart set," says the New York
:
TX . v U.H..
1

The members of this smart set welcome new people without hesitation,
always providing that the newcomers
and have the necesare rich,
sary tact and savoir faii-- to adopt tho
shibboleths of tho set. Tho genuine
old New Yorker i9, however, very conservative, and the opinions of the aforesaid set trouble her but little, for her
posit ion, she feels, is founded on a rock,
and though storms may beat and waves
break against the structure, it is, sho
believes, as secure as anything can bo
in this mortal life. Sho is also apt to
be very independent, and if her ineoma
is small has no fear of pnbhc opinion
in carrying out her economies. She will
take a ""bus" or car or a dinner or a ball
with as great a sense of dignity as if
she were stepping into her carriage attended by her footman.
"Don't let us take that, open car,
mamma," pleaded the daughter of ono
of thes? Spartan aristocrats. "It is
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Onc3 la Five TToara by tho
Notary Public.
Universal Union.
The terras of the district
couni'
the
held
be
to
hereafter
court
Kelt Meeting to Take Tlnre In the l ulled
ties ot Santa Fe, San J nan. Kio Ar- ' A (rent for Several I eading Newspapers
and
States Capltnl n 1897 Work
said
in
hell
be
shall
riba and Taos,
Magazines.
nil Objects of the Assocounties beginning at the times
ciation.
fixed and continuing until ada
CHLORinfc,
N. MEX.
3
journed by tho order of the court, toThe Universal rental iini.m hold;, a
wn:
congress onoe in 3vo years to
wlutt clmnffvs arc ncotU rl hi ro::rr.l;:'.io'i:i
In the county of San .Tuan. on the
(rovernitiutlio lmndlinjrof intt ruutiurjal
"d Mondays in April and October.
mail. The sixth is to be hold in WashIn tiio county of Kio Arriba, on the
ington iu ISO.'. Tho director of the
first Mondays in May and November.
executive co:amitteo of the Universal
In the county of Taos, on the third
I'ostal union, suys the riiilitdtlphia
Mondays in May and November,
Times, conies to the United States on
invitation of the postmaster general,
In the comity of Santa Fe,; on the
to make arrangement for the meeting
seeend Mondays in Jane and December.
Livery, Peed Stable and Corral, at Washington. The delegates will lie
entertained in New York as well as in
bee. 2. The spring 1MW term in the
Washingt on, for in New York they will
county ot Lincoln shall be held beginhave the he.st possible opportunity for
ning on tiie second Monday in April inexamining the American system of
stead of the second Monday in March,
handling the foreign mails, which is
us now fixed.
tho motit perfect system in the world.
In the county of Ciiavez,1;beginiiing
It is possible that they will be taken
west to f ee the operations of the postal
on the fourth Monday in March instead
N. M
IIERMOSA,
systems in the other cities in St. Louis,
of the thud Monday in February.
whero tho trolley cqr service origiIn the county of Eddy, beginning on
nated, in Chicago and Cincinnati.
the second Monday In March instead of
There are thirty-eigh- t
countries in
the first Monday in February.
tho postal union, and tho mail from
beginDona
county
Ana,
of
In the
more than 200,000 local post offices is
ning on the first Monday in March inhandled in the international system.
The United States alono receives
stead of the fust Monday in February.
$2,050,000 for foreign postage each year
in the county of Sierra, beginning on
and pays ont less than that sum for the
the fouith Monday of March instead
service. The international mail is carof the third Mouday in March.
ried at a profit, while the domestic mail
In the county of Grant, beginning on
sh carriod at a loss of $3,OOO,OC0 a year.
the third Monday in April instead of
The fact that there is a profit in handM
ling international mail is the text of a
the second Monday in April.
gxxl many postal reformers in EngSec. 3. After the spring 18!).", term,
land. We collect
a year from
all terms of court for the counties of
H&Hi
recipients jf letters from foreign points
A?:a C.RA3LE
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
on which postage has not been prepaid.
Grant. shall remain as fixed by the law
h
This is equal to
of the sum
ot 1801.
received for prepaid letters. Of the
sum received on letters bound outward
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
the United States gets only a share.
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
Often there is actually a loss to
in October.
GIVES
this country in forwarding a letter to a
county
on
of San Miguel,
the
In the
remote point. Every country through
PERFECT
second Monday in April and Novemwhich the letter passes collects toll
ber.
SATISrACTlOM
from 11s on these letters. On the letters
received not fully prepaid wo collect
double postage, and the entire amount
co: belongs to us. We have no reason,
AKimiCAtj sjias.
then, to complain of the number of letOFFICIAL REGISTER.
ters which coma to us unpaid; yet tho
StVASnXSTCK -E, j double pestagd is a pekialty intended to
S.W.
be a constant reminder to the people of
PliU.P.KLFHlA. PA.
of prepaying postage. In
WHOLESALE BRAMCU r!25;SE3
spite of the penalty,
of the
Sierra County Officers.
CJHCtNMATl Ci!!C.
CHICAGO. ILL
foreign mail received in the" United
States is not fully prepaid. Probably
Nicholas Gallef, Councilmnn foil the counthis is because tho man who sent the
ties of Sierra uiid Socorro.
W. E. Martin and Joso Aruiijo y Vigil reletter is not subject to the. penalty.
presentatives for tho .counties of Socorro
The chief question to be considered
and Sierra.
at the congress of 1897 is tho proposiGeo. R. Bnncns, chairman.
tion to raalto the intermediate nations
Co. Comm'ers.
August lttiimriiiilt.
handling
a letter transport it for noth)
M.
Apoduca
Jose
ing. This proposition is made in the
Probut" Jutlfje
Francisco Apodara
interest of simplifying the accounts of
Probuto Clerk.
Thos. 0. Hall
rviun I o.
tho postal service. Under tho convenSheriff.
Max L. Kahlcr..
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
Assessor .
Aloys Preisser
proniTt answer and an ,ione.t opinion, write to tion now In force the nation by which
hi INN iV CO.. whn hiwe had nearly fifty years' a letter is forwarded pays to each interTreasurer.
WHIM. Robins
ciT'erlence In the patent business. Communica...Supt. of Schools
Henry Chandler
mediate nation 2 francs per kilo for all
tions strictly conlldeiittnl. A Handbook of Information coiurnuiR Patents and bow to ob:.. ..Coroner.
Bias Chavez
mail in- transit. This increases matetain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechanical and scientific books sent free.
rially
the cost of forwarding letters to
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
Special notice in the Scientific. Americnn. and distant points. For instanco, a letter
thus are brought wluoly before the pulihc without cost to the inventor. This splendid pnper, to Turkey will go from New York to
FEDERAL
issued weekly. cIcKuntly illustrated, has by fai- the London, then to Belgium or Holland, to
laruest eirculatiou of any scientific work in the
Germany, to Austria, to Hungary and
world. S'.l a year. Sample copies sent free.
Delegate to Congress
Anthony Joseph
Kulldlns Edition, mont lily, SiiO a yenr. Single then to Turkey. A kilo is two
and one-- ,
Covcnior
copies, V.. cents. Kvery nunilKr contains beauW. T. Thornton
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new fifth pounds or thirty-liv- e
and one-fift- h
Secretary
Morion Miller
houses, with plans, enublm? builders to show the
ounces.
Although tho postal
Chiof Justco
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
Thos. Smith
liVUti it CO., Haw Vouu, ytil BuuauwaT. union carries a
1
for 5 cents,
Wm.I.ee,
A. A. Freeman, i
the average of letter-weigis less
Associates
E. P. Sped a,
than that maximum. The estimates of
"
"
J
O. D. Buntz.
iVd Viv
the postal union are made on a basis of
Surveyor General
Charles F Easlcy
.i'tiK .1
three letters to tho ounce. Therefore,
U. 8. Collector
(is
C. M. Shannon
3 francs, or 33.0 cents will carry 103 letJ. B. Hemingway. ...IT. S. District Attorney
U 6. Marshal
ters through one intermediate country.
E. L. Hall. ...
V2RSt!3S,i
On 106 letters to Turkey the United
W. II Loomis.. ........ Deputy V. S. Maislinl
IT. S. Conl Mine Inspector
States post ollice department would pay
James II. Walker, Santa Fe, Keir. Land Oltice
83.6 cents to each of the intermediate
Pedro Delgndo, Santa F?... Rec. Lund Office
countries five in all. This would
l"jil,mi1 illun'.ral.
Xsn'h
Iwlrrl am) liiv Ihlll J
"
f" 't
J. D. Bryan, l.asCniees. .. Aln. Land Office 'S':i?-amount to more than
cents on each
'J''''''A
Ht?MA. Cr
'V
v
'l
wovitt
fr'
J. P. Aticnrnte, I.iis Cruces. Hec. Land Office
,rk, VUHk rxriie.
ZJV""
letter a considerable tax, and one
Ifichard Younir, If iswel.. ..Reg. Lund Office
which would put "penny postage" on
i'y
'VfJ'lJ vo;
V. H. Cosgrovo Koswell. . .Ree. Lnnd Office
& ctistttie, etc. Te telfxt
foreign mails quite out of the question.
IwiieB ?wr i::f
cl
liA'.Wh
v
Reg. Land Office
IV. W. Boyle, Folsom
ii S JtH bnmrt wliff it - not Jr.tuV t)ia, we
This tax, of course, is supposed to be
llec. Land Office
H. C. Plchles, Folsom
( rnlr in a tro ffn "ft, w
balanced by other governments on letV
fH-tfVSm- tt
d 'Jholmllr'
i
buKIiIh
ters set through tho United States to
ii.ii.si sl.I In
J
Free a"1' tttfiit a lit and meyr.ifftni Ct I Canada, to Mexico
and New Zealand.
TERRITORIAL.
Iftcdon of ( Wlce k'luwcr Pcrrts
r?
.il'y
jn.:ludiii
l'nt, Vtrbeiiu, n i.tnTnnt.i?,
There will be 150 delegates to the
liruiniiKmdll. Bnlwm, Vvyitm Vmt Stwts. Mnlw, I'm;...
iwclyew mv ffftW u.ya
!mtu,Finki,tf.,tc. HLr,
postal congress, and it has been said
ttiret monlhi nnd thii otirf. mtvnUcrat t olM'tion ol tt..'.tf.
Solicitor Grneral fin.
E.L. Bnrtlett
titrt
mt w
up by
Tioww rjeai,
they will be handsomely entertained
onJil.
tD lToJ U. n:m V.m
J. II Crist
Dist. Attorney irh find rdufilt. No laJy wry
j;ttiMtUtL,u.
witmiWr
during their visit to America two years
Wirturanitw
"
'"
J. B. Newcomb, I nsCrnees
ef'monfly ient, imf wjll refnod yur wmwJ
V;
re
hqnee. Th form of their entertainif you ro art aa s.i:d. (.mi
.li ind MMi
of both
"
L. C. Fort, l.us Ve.gus
ItA.
al!
tli
by
trp
oll and ivtiibU puMwiii" houw.
ment is now under consideration by
of
Htmumbl.
!rr.
"
W
,L,
lniniai
luvrauiv4
B.
Ituswoll
t.r.
linker,
ti.
,
'
MirondurInathpiul tiva yara: , j
the post office department.
Librarian
K. Pino
jtfllt4 Ojc, Oflff '
W MfUWOt
S. c.
mt atiftrlueO.'
taactlv
m
Olcrk SupmremeOourt
Bttu
f.
(Mini I."
"""I' " An Extraordinary Frealt.
Supt. I'enaeiitiuiy na, n
K. H. U lvlin.ani),
Adjutant Genera
A citizen of Tampa, Fla., is tho owner
Geo. W. Knaebel.
co"'
PIV
,T
rdm our awls laat nH
l'reusurer founJtlii.olttrilh Ibt'altny h.'innr,:TO ( iff.
K. J. Palen...
of a wonderful curiosity in the shape of
II
C Ve-iV"''!1Auditor ot nnccruiiuluu
Demutrlo Perez
a pair of deer"s horns in which one of
.. r .
put tt oil but MiamtlBiw
f
it (Wlttlion.
MM.
nl far
A the prongs ends in a startling malforSupt. Public Instruction
4
Ainado Chuc
OFFER
t'oiU
SPECIAL
Oil Inspector
M. S. Hurt
mation, Four inches from the place
l,.r tbm otter, nd
mint
will KOj fM.,1
where
it branches from tho main horn
f.'Vlf
HI HU.11aHflHWMl, w. ivvkrt
Of
Crl.,
tU
.J.I1II0B to
It.
"
this prong suddenly enlarges into a
mhrKliy
waMS Kcllliird Sweet Ten
Court of Private Land Claims. lh armttw.i.n,ln
nmttn, Inclmllag ISamMt .
bulbous growth nearly as large as a
.
ThalUwi. Orniir. Prlnw.
cr..u..i
fllnu-K.MI r,M .r. III. ITIl rir.iw.
man's fist, and it is in this excrescence
Joseph R. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
olllUl.
nd IioIii.iii.SI. limiorf S.t n
that the wonder lies. The bulb is in
Associate Justices: Wilbur F. Stone, o u . ...A
uul.r.til knnwn. Th.v im. to
rpnllt.uo
form of a hound's head, plainly
the
t'i f.tt..ii.'. ik1i:oo for ihro. n.ortti.
Colorado.
nf lh nmi. brilliant
r.f frvrant bl..m
showing ears, month, eyes, etc. It was.
Thomas C. 0 Fuller, of North Carolina.
"taken in the down," nnd were it other
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
rnrnliiit liill t. UUit rn5' wiss it is Impossible that it could be a
Henry 0. 81nss, of Kansas.
fUi'.C'.'UriJ.
work of art. owinfr to the enlargement
Matthew G. Reynolds, of Missouri, V, S.
Attorney.
necessary for tho frca'.:.
bee.
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"r.ly dear," said her mother, "if we
it is not common," and in she got,
reluctantly followed by the girl who,
unluckily for her, had not inherited
her parent's equipoise.
When this independence is united
with the artistic temperament there-sui- ts
nre sometimes a little ceeentrij,
A certain member of a well known
family who feels that her actions are
quite unassailable, calmly boarded n
enr not long ugo with a
Fourth avi'n-.Wishing to spend
large clothcs-baslsea few days in the ooant.ry with a friend
would not
and finding thrt a hand-bahold her requirements, while a trunk
would be impossible for her to carry,
sho packed her belongings in a big ordiwith handles, tied
nary clothes-hampe- r
a sheet over the top and took it herselfj
from her house uptown to the ferry,
do it,

.

t.

g
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THE BLACK RAKGK,

Am Glad

I

fablUhed Every Friday at Chloride, N. M.
' '
By W. p. THOMPSON.

me. 1 had cramps
in my legs and
frequently I had

to get op at
night and walk
to relax the muscles. I also bad
stomach troub- v 1m. I then took

SUBSCRIPTION:
One year
Six month!
Three months
Single copies

t0
r

FrJday, January 3d,

1

Tt

1

00

.....lOcents

-

irhat Hood's BarupariUa has dons
lot me. f nau tin JfT'P uu u iu enacts
eeiueu au over

To

Entered as Second Clan matter at the
Chloride Post Office.

mm
WKit

nfk,$M

3 Hood's

Barsupa-M&rill-

a.

Onebbttla

AN

another has
j and
helped my

189Q.

stom-Sta-

ch

trouble

Protection for American
Industries.

greatly. I have taken 8 bottles and
um Hood's Pills which are the best I ever
took." H. A. MELVpr, 8istera, Oregon.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tH Only
True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the pnblic eye today.
a ivvu

a

a

easy la effect. Uo.

supreme court, by a decision handed down recently, settle 1 a case that
has been contested through all the
courts by deciding that a man who
was put off a trail lecause a conFree and Unlimited Coin- ductor refused a silver dime that
age of Silver at the Ratio of was very much worn was eniitled
to $315 and costs which had been
?6 to i.
awarded him by the New Jersey
courts. Chief Justice Fuller in disThe Dew bond issue is about ready,
posing of the case said that silver
coins were a legal tender as long
Grover Cleveland has given the
as they bore the semblance of the
democrats something to swear by
coin.
Paste that in your Int.
in his message on the Monroe doc
trine, instead of as usual eomethinjj
A great sensation has been caused by
to swear at.
the recent performance of the British
Ladies' Football club at Rochdale, that
So far as shown by the records
the municipal authorities of several
kept by the railroads which carried other cities for which games have been
the game killed in Maine by hunt- booked have cancled the permits, and
ers 1,170 deer, 74 moose and C8 the club has about decided to disband.
club play in orcaribou were killed during October The members of the
dinary female attire, with short skirts,
and November 1S95. The state of and those who have witnessed the
Maine is about the size of Grant, play at different places say that when
Dona Ana, Sierra and Socorro coun- it becomes exciting, and the lair dam
ties combined; but its buntlne: por- sels begin to tumble over one another
in their eagerness to get the ball, the
tion is not larger if as large a3 Soexhibition of hosiery, linen and laces
corro county alone.
is something to be remembered. Ex,
A private cable was received lately
saying that a distinguished lawyer,
of New York, while on a visit to
his sister's place near London, while
walking about said place, had set
off a gun trap and received the
charge of shot in his hand. Now if
this had occurred in New Mexico or
New York the British press would
have reared upon their hind quarters and howled in chorous of
amazement,
ridicule and condemnation of Americans and America;
but then when hit 'appens at 'oine,
you knpw, that's different.

Higocst of all to Learcning Power.
(he lagTedieut toxvuier uuu euecling
crystal! ijution in the laboratory.
In
this way large masses of what might be
termed true ruhy and sapphire are,
turned out artificially, such' gem-lik- e
material having some usefulness for in
dustrial purposes, although Jacking' the
brilliancy of nature's product.'
"For my own. part, I a in confident
that sooner or later some, if not all, of
the stones deemed precious will be
"c bv artifice. The chemists who
have hitherto confined their attention
to taking things apart are beginning to
Win how to put them together. All
Consolation. She I'oorunple! And
the geiM are very simple in composi- to pe eaten by undiscovered savapesl
tion and the problem is merely to make Yes, but he gave them Ihcjr first taste
their elements crystallize properly. In
all such knowledge science has made ofreligiop.
but little progress as yet. We do not
even know for what reason one sub
stance is transpai cnt while another is
opaque; though presumably there is
some relation between the arrangement
of the molecules in the transparent
body and the length of the light waves,
which, in the case of the transparent
Hillsboro, N. M.
body,
permits .. the latter to pass
through."
Newly Outfitted for tli6
Accommodation of the public

How Many Kinds of Precious
Stonas Are Counterfeited.
tock Crystal Plays an Important Tart In
' the Manufacture of Artificial Jew
els One Kcsult of Progress
In Chemistry.

.'.'The finest imitation diamonds are
made out of rock crystal," said a Washington dealer in precious stones to a

i

n

General Campos in command of the
Spanish forces' in Cuba says he con
Odes in "the pledged neutrality of
president Cleveland." To whom did
Mr. Cleveland give such a pledge?
By what right did he make "it?
I)oes the president propose to waJk
Spanish and talk English while the
United States goes to the devil?
are from one
These interrogatories
of our exchanges, and the president
'will walk Spanish out of the presidential chair, and the democratic
office holders' will follow him, and
they will talk English for the rest
of their lives far from the public
,

crib.
a silver
coin, no matter how badly it is
worn by long circulation. If you do
you may fiet Into trouble. TheU.S-- j

Don't

you dare to refuse

How do jou

First Cabman

find,

Just think J
Secohd Cabman Slow
I bought that borse yesterday and he
1

hasn't paid for h'mself yetl

M0TICELL0

UNION HOTEL,

FLOUR MILLS!

Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under

Execution Venditioni

J2x-

-

Excellent Meals.

ponas.

Frank II. Winston ft Co., 1
.
va.
The Black Rarje ("melting ft
Alining uo.
i
Whereas lo and by a certain writ of Venditioni tuioiiHK. issued out of the District
Court of the Third Judlciil District, In the
Territory of New Mexico, within ana for the
County ol Sierra, in a certain cause therein pending wherein Frank II. Winston ft Co.
are olaintiifs and Tlie Black Kanire Smelting
ft Mining; Co. are delend tints, dated Dho.
list, A. D. lt'95, for the sum and amount ofr One
fteven Hundred anu seventy-- our
Tnuana
Doilnrs and Eighty-Eiigh- t
Cents ($177-- tM)
r
Damages and Three Hundred and
Twenty-FivCents
Dollars and
(Mot 25) costs of suit thereon at the rate of
tlx per cent, per annum from April UTth,
A. I). 189ft, the undersigned is commanded
to pell or cause to be sold lih.manner prescribed by law the property therein and
hereinafter described forthe best price tliut
may be got tor the same .
Now, therefore In obedipneo to said writ,
I, Max L. Kabler. sheriff of said County
und Territory, will on Februury'ist, A. U.
lHUO, at 10 o'clock a. m , of said day, at the
east door of the Pout Office In Fairview,
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
and sell at puhlie auction, to the highest and
best bidder, for cush in huud, all of the
right, title, intercut, claim, aeinanu, pus.
gessiod and right of possession of the said
defendant The Black Range Unletting ft
Mining Co., In and to the following describproperty, or so
ed renl estate and personal
much thereof ns may ' hx necessary to satisfy
Apart of
said execution and costs,
the S. W. H of the N. W. X Sec. 23, Twp. 11 8
linnge 8, West of the New Mexico Meridian
In New Mexico Territory, described as follows: Beginning at a point situated on the
south west corner ot the north west quarter
of said section Twenty Three (23) thence
running east along the south line of said
quarter section, sixty (60) rods; thence
sixty (60)
thence west
rods:
north
sixty (60) rods; thence south along the west
line'ot said quarter section stxtv (60) rods to
the point of beginning; containing Twenty-Tw(tiX) acres, being the
and one-ha-lf
same property conveyed by Thomas Scales
and wife to the said The Black Range Smelting and Mining Co. bv a ce tain deed ot conveyance dated Mhv 25th, 1894, as appears of
record on pages 198 and 1!W Book D. Records
of Sierra County for warranty deeds, together with all and singular the lands,
buildings, water tanks, machinery, (consisting of Water Jacket Furnace with Condenser, Engine, Boiler, Blower, Crusher, Wagon
Scales, and etc ,) tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging.
MAXL. KAHLER,
Sheriff of Sierra County,

Good Sleeping Rooms

--

Keasonable R,its,

L. W. UALLES,

Proprietor.

Jly 19
A., T.

&

TApOYA &VALLEJOS,

Time Table.

S. F.

ENGLE.

Fifty-Fou-

e

Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Tlovj
Chopped corp oonstantlv on ban i .

proprietory

9:5 a. in
No. 1 uoinir south due
3:5p. ui
No. i going east due
Time went into effect Nov. t, 1891.
ii. A. FOLEY, Agent.

JAMES PALGLKH.

MEAT jflAQKET,
In the Old Postoffice Buildinp.

CAW

Mutton,
Butter,
Fish and

and Sausage.
Vegetables ia Season.
M

PLANTS"
well begun Is half doney Begin ,
well by getting Ferry's Reeds. I

uon t ict cimnce aetermmoa
your crop, but plant Ferry's I
eeens. Known ana sola
everywhere.
.Before you plant, get

New Mexico.

1896.

Ferry's Sesd Annual
for 1896. Contains morn nrnrvt
tical Information for farmers
and gardeners than many Mgtx-Spriced text books. Mailed ... free. Jr
E

Ji

ponas.

vs.

N.

IIILLSBQTIO,

ii.

wuuv

a.

i'n

niFruiii

m

ii

.

'

ft Co.,1

FHIS

is the machine that
is used in the Office,
Court-rooand for reporting
lectures and sermons.
While its speed is greater that tay
other known method, it is so simple
that any intelligent person can gain a
speed of 100 or more words per minute, in five or six weeks, without the
laid of an instructor. Circulars and
testimonials sent to ell who mention
this paper.

Seven

e

Stove
LOSS

cooled slowly.

First publication,

I OBTAIN A PATENT? For
answer and an honest opinion, write to

Srotnnt Ac CO., who have bad nearly fifty years
experience in the patent business. Commonlca-tlon- a
strictly confidential. A Handbook of In.
formation concerning Patents ind how to Ob
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of median,
leal and scientlno books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. reoelre
special notice In the Krleotlflc Atierirne, and
thus are brought widely before tie public wlth
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, bas by far the
largest circulation of aay scientific work in the
world. S3 a year. Sample copies ser,t free.
Building Edition, monthly, flSO a ye&r. Single
copies, '2.5 cents. Every number contains beau
tlful plates, In colors, and photoMnpha of new
houses, wit h plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs aud secure contracts. Address "
MUNN A CO., New Vouk. 301 Bt04J)WAT- -

Tork,

Notice of Sheriff's Sale Under
Execution Venditioni ExFrank II. Winston

AAmvniAllTft
vur
t ruun i

.

Choice Beef.

o

First publication Jan. 3,

N.M.

MONTICELJ.O,

en

transparency
and
beauty of the plate depend upon the
care taken in these processes. Thus
made, it is all ready to be cut up into
diamonds and prepared for market. It
may be,' however, that the manufacturer desirP3 to produce counterfeit
gems of other sorts. If so, he has the
means readily at hand. Supposing that
he wants rubies, he fuses with paste a
small quantity of peroxide of manganese
and a trace of Cassius purple, which
vill give the proper color. For emeralds, he employs in like manner oxide
crl iron and for sapphires. oxide of co'
'
'..
balt"Topaz is easily formed in the cruci-til- e
by. mixing with ono thousand parts
of pasta forty parts of glass of antimony 'and one part of Cassius purple.
For manufacturing other kinds of gems
there are methods equally simple. Of
course, none of those imitation precious
stones has the chemical constitution,
hardness, specific gravity or optical properties of real otkjs. Accordingly their
falseness is read'Jy perceived by an expert. Inasmuch1 as the elements of
which various gems are composed are
well known, syrthetic chemistry has
attempted to reproduce them by putting

A

things?

THE

Phineas F. Clanton. j
Star man recently. "The basis of the
Whereas in and by a certain writ of Venmost successful counterfeit!? of all kinds ditioni
Exponas, issued out of the District
of gems is a pure, very dense and highly Court of the Third Judicial District, in the
of New Mexico, within and for the
transparent sort of glass, 'which is Territory
County of Sierra, in a certain curiae therein CHANGING
OUR MIND
termed 'paste' in the trade. For false pending wherein Frank 11. Winston & Co.
deis
V.
Clanton
me plaintffs and Phineas
diamonds this glass is simply cut and fendant,
dated November 5th, A. D. 1895, for
polished in facets, while for imitating the sum and amount of Three Hundred Is hard work compared with
Damages and Thirty-Sev($300.00)
Dollars
other stones, such as rubies, emeralds,
the appearance of your
Cents ($37 6.) changing
aud Sixty-Fivsapphires, etc., metallic oxides are costs Dollars
of suit, with
interest thereon, stove with
at the rate of six per cent. Ter anmixed With it.
from November 2nd, A. D. 1895, the
"In manufacturing glass for such pur- num
undersigned is commanded to sell or cai-sposes the processes employed have to to be sold In manner prescribed by law the T
S5therein snd hereinafter described,
be conducted with the utmost nicety. property
for the best price that may be got for the
For making even the best mirrors, the same.
thorelore, In obedience to said writ,
necessary silica is obtained from ordi- I, Now,
Max I.. Kahlcr, sheriff ot said County and
nary white quarU, while common win- Territory, will on December 14th, A. I). 1896,
dow panes are produced from sea sand at 2 o'clock p. in. of ssid t'liy, at the east
door of the Post Office in Fairview, Sierra
to a large extent; but, in this case, rock County,
New Mexico, offer for sale and sell at
crystal is substituted, composing about public tuition, to (he highest and best bidin hand, all of the right, title.
for
cash
der,
fifty per cent, of the ingredients of the Interest, ciaim,
nu
demand, posses-io- n
paste. To this must be added twenty-tw- o right ot possession of the said defendant,
F. Clanton, In and to the follow ing Lasts Seven times longer
per cent, of carbonate of soda and Phineas
described personal property, or so much
due proportions of calcined borax, salt- thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said Looks Seven times better Than
Twenty-On- e
peter and red lead. All of these things execution and costs,
(21) head of cattle, branded with the Mule About Seven times cleaner Stove
are reduced to the finest powder, mixed, Strlpo
brand,
About Two times cheaper Polish
MAX L. KAHLER,
fused together by heat in a crucible and

"The density,

ft

AD50IAJTEE.Y PUCE

re-nr-

e

Mr. Joseph Chamberlin once remarked to a yocillating and somewhat lazy member of the house of
commons: "My dear boy, observe
the postage stamp. Its usefulness
depends upon its ability to stick to
one thing till it gets there." This
is g,ood advice for those politicians
with the forwho are entrusted
of party platforms.
The
mation
more they stick to the free silver
and gold coinage at 16 to 1, the
surer they will be of getting there,

y. S, Gov't Report

Latest

Sheriff of

Sierra-County-

Nov. 15th,

1895.

New Mexico.

E.T.

PIERCE, FAYETTE,

C5S3,

Sole Agent for U. S. and Canada.

THREE GREAT CITIES

WES

tVe

t ' wlMgwiirHi jii 11 mm mi m

r

s

mva

"

About Two times handier

'

'

COPPER
HARD1NGE &C0.

If your grocer doesn't keep it,

send us his name with ioc and
get a large box and a valuable
Family household book free,

Donneilan & C9., Agts.,

t

.

519 MONTGOMERY

Buyers of all Classes, of

ST., 8. F

iMSm

CHICAGO & ALTON

Denver, Cole

Black horse, white face, all leet white,
branded J H on right shoulder arid R right
thigh. Bay hqrse, about Wjears old, branded P 8 left hip. Owner may have same by
proving property and paying charges.
ROBERT MARTIN, FngW, N. M. ''
1895.
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PALACE DINING CARS

.
O
frnm K" ANQ A3 MTV
those served iu any Fir.t-Claa- s
HoteUnlV'j

ceu"
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
WOTid

Stray Horses.

Aug. 16,

R E.

8T. lOiiiS A CHICAOO.
17
Bf qt n..n
LOOiS: KANSAS CITY and CHICAOO.
nu oTiiun i.in ; mug

thO

111

-

.b

j

betwzbm

TTninn

Write for Trices.
Curtis St.,

hi ..WIT

'

C.U

COPPER ORES and MAT1S

752

.1...

LINKED TOGETHER EY THE

'

IMV',1

'Caveats, and Trade-Marobtained and all Patent busmess conducted for
Modiratc Ftca.
I E, U, O, f"Al fc3T OFFICE
wrrwoi
land we can secure patent in less time than thuse
Sent! model, t rfrnn-inr.
tion.
We BdviKi if
VM1

i

nm

J
ptioivj.,1 wim. Qcscnp-i
,
!.ki

nVHa

r''uu

patent is iccured,
How to Obtain Patents," with
A PAWPHLtT,
;
i t
of tom in t IT C

tcemt

Mr

m
vim In all Tht.AK
change, and I'KliK OF JEXTEjS

J,lh"
mum

PALACE

SLEEPING

CARS

thj finest, best

an1 safest In nse anywhere.
A5k ".ie T.lrn AJfetlt for na
that yoTr

KOAD."

CHIAG

For Maps,Tim

ALTO

F. C. HICH,

Western TrTe!lne Apent,
DENVEK,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
CZZZCXZi"2il-

-

WatMINQTON. D. C.

SS

Tables, and til informatlon.addresl

C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
0. C. McMULLIN, Vlce Pro1ont.
JAMES CHARLTON,
.VenerIpgI9ng(era-c.Tj6ftA.jt-

Obi,

THE BLACK

RkWK

Jubtlshed Every Fridaj at Chloride, Sierra
'
Jounty, New Mexico.

Friday, January 3d, 1896.
LOCAL NEWS.
When you date yoar totters put it "6.
Supt. of Schools Chandler was in
.flown this morning.
Some claim jumping and some relocating was done at i2 m. December
,8list.
,

Westy Petersen and Lew Kruse are
assessment work on the Apache
,jnme.
The recent cold wave lias been suc
spell of
ceeded by a ( real summer-lik- e
iweather.
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. McAugban gave
,a pleasant dinner to a number of
, their friends at their home New Years
!

Wm. Harris, of Kingston, arrived
ast Friday. It is understood that he
will be chief artist at the Wing stamp- palll.
j
jEd.
Davlsson having completed
iRBsessment work oh the January, has
jnoveddown from the lieadwaters of
Mineral creek.
Hugh McTavish 13 doing assessment
work on the Promontory lor F. II.
Winston. This dahlia better known
jlb the Walking John.
A pleasant party of young folks
watched the old year out and the new
year in at the home of Miss adie
fjtailey on Dry creel.
Married, at Faiirview, Jan. 1, 1806,
Mr. Chas. Bishop to Miss Greitalaus-er- ,
both of Chloride), Judge Russcjl
Their many friends extend
congratulations.
The smelter of the Black Range
.Smelting & Mining company, at Fair-vieis ad vertised to be sold at sheriffs sale in Falrvlew at 10 o'clock a.
in., February 1, 1S06.
The game law went into effect Jan,
Jst and makes it unlawful to kill t deer,
lk or antelope until the Diet of jOcto-lie- r
next. Juail and turkey shootiDg
.does not cIobh until March 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keith and Miss
Edith James came in from San Marcial
Jast Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Keitli have
come to slay and are domiciled in
Austin Crawford's residence next to'
the Masonio hall.
According; to the New Mexico and
Arizona Mission, edited by the Bishop
of New Mexico and Arizona, llie word
Mogollon is pronounced in Anglicized
Mexican-SpanisMuggy-ohn- ;
accent
,on the last syllable.
--

jj

HERMOSA.

Assessment work on the many mining claim s which will be held by their
owners is going on rapidly toward completion. Nat Emerick is doing the
work on the claim located by M. Stephens, adjoining the Humming Bird
,on the south. Frank Feet, Major Day
and E&Fookes went down to the copper cla) ms in the Cuchillos to work the
yearly assessment; they will bring
back some fine copper ore.
The additional particulars of the
shooting, a short account which was given last waek, are
ns fellows. On December 2otti, Mr.
.Robinson, who had previously had
sevpral altercations with his wife and
hitt wife's family, went out hunting;
duflng his absence his wife moved
down to Mrs. Olney's, (her mother's
hous e), taking almost everything movable from her own home withjher, and
leaving her five small children, one of
whom had a broken leg and was lying
In bed, and anotlk who was only
abocit one month old.No the nearly
,emptied house. When Mr. Robinson
came home he went after his .wife, who
had gone visiting to a neighbor's house,
to bring her home. Mr. Robinson, rethe
turned to his lonely house
night with his children, and brood over
life domestic troubles and his misfortunes, (for the general merchandising
store, which he had been conducting
tor Mr. F. II. Win6ton, of Fairniew,
;had been discontinued, and all the
goods were packed up ready for transportation to Mr. Winston's store at
Fairview. This brooding and difpon-,lenccuused by a severe attack of the
iripp, resulted in a fit of ungovernable
rage against his wife and his wife's
family, the Olney's, which .manifested
itself on the morning of December
:25th, In Mike Robinson's taking his
Winchester rifle and shooting at random through Olney's house In which
was his father and and mother-in-lawMr. Olney
liis wife and a step-sosummary
and
the
to
objected
jiiaturally
Improper way In which fjike Robinson took of showing his displeasure at
'Lis wit' desertion, fo be picked up his
'

Olney-Kobins-

:

y

s,

Winchester rifle and shot at Mike Rob
inson through the window, the bullet
.hit Robinson in the left side in the
back and going through both lungs and
came out under the right nipple ou the
cbeefc Robinson fired several shots
after he was bit. then feeling the
weakening effect r.f the shot and loss
of blood be walked over to the post
offico, throwing a fresh cartridge in his
rifle as he did so; on entering the post
office, he let his gun drop upon the
floor, staggered a few steps and fell
lie was taken to his house attended bj
members of the A.O. U. W. Charles
Anderson made the swiftest time on
record on bis horse to Chloride for Dr,
Blinn. Robinson requested members
of the A. O. U. W. to attend to the
changing of his life insurance policy,
from his wife's name to that cf bis
children, and making bis sister, who
resides in Kansas City, their guardian,
this was done, and Mike Robinson
signed the papers. He was not at any
time in a forgiving state of mind, but
called down Imprecation on the heads
of those who had caused him any
trouble. He died at about 3 o'clock on
the afternoon of December 25th. A
volunteer party of citizens of Hermosa
dug and blasted out a grave ou cemetery ridge, and he was buried between
four and five o'clock on the afternoon
of Dec. 26tb, with the ritual of the A,
0. TJ. W. This is the Brpt fatal shooting affray which has happened in Hermosa since its location and founding.
Mr. Olney, who is probably close to
seventy years of age, hale and hearty,
and who has always been considered a
quiet and orderly member of the community, is pursuing bis work on his
lease and will await the action of the
grand jury. The justice of the peace
and constable who were elected last
fall both resigned, as there was not
enough business to pay for the friction
of being an office holder, as Hermosa
has always been an orderly town and
any impending disturbance has been
easily quited.

sat
to Hilhboro's social gatherings and
we hope her visit may b prolonged
into months.

JFor Fifty Cents

JOURNAL and

BROWNE

Avoid Pnexmonia, diphtheria, ty
phoid fever, by keeping the blood Dure,
the appetite good and the bodily heath
vigorous by the use of Hood's Suras'
'

partlla.

Land Office nt Las Cruces, N. M.,
December 28th, 1895.
Notice 1b hereby itiven that the following
named settlor dun filed notice of his iuten
tion to make final proof in support of his
cimm, ana mat gaia prooi win oe runae oe- i;iern tn
roretne rrnnatnyuaxe or
tiiugborouKU.M. 41.. on February lotu, ism,
viz:
FATKICK H. Mc AuGuAN
who made
Homestead auDllciitiOn No. 1628 for the
See. 1 and NX NW
8WJK 8W
and SKJ
NW
Sec 12, To. 10, S. It. 9 W.
lie names tne following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion ot, said li'nd, viz:
Thomas B.Whitley, ot Pairvlew.N. M.
Uarwiu IVrklns, nt falrvlew, iv. IU.
Henrv W. Iiearn. of Fulrvlow. N. M.
Horace A. Kinjjabury, of Grafton, N. M.
Auv Demon who centres to protest n&inst
the allowance of such proof, or knows of
any substmitial retpon, nnrter the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be giv(Mi an opportunity at the above menthe
tioned time and place to
witnesses of aiu claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.
JOHK P. BRIAN, Register.
First publication Jau. 3 00.

Will

TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral

PROPRIETOR.

Cholride

New Mexico,

PROSPECTUS

KSTABLISTfED

ASSAY OFFICE tSSSSSS-

1893-9- 4.

NEW YORK DISPATCH.

E. E. BURLINGAME'S

1845.

-

Eitabllshed in Colorado, 1868. Samples by mall 01
exprea will receive prompt and careful attention.

GOLD AND SILVER

In Connection With Stable.

N. STEEL

T.

e

BULLION

Rsflnsd, Mtlttd and Amytd or Perchatsd.
Address. i:n tod 1731 Ltwreuc SI., DENYE8, COLO.

The largest and moat Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United States da
voted to Fascinating Stories, Bketohes, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat.
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, In addition hears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper
claims to be the most aggresiye in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Ameri
can ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New York (Hty that Iim eon
sistently and fearlessly advooated

'

a

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.

4

After the great bimetallio mass meeting held in New York, the chairman ot oommitte
sent the following letter to the Dispatch :
New York, August 28, lh98.
Editor New York Dlspasch :
DEAR SIR The comnltteo of arrangements who had charged of the mass neet.
tng o bimetslllsts. held at Cooper Union last evenlg, desire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable seryioes rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York DltpaUi
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote the
publio well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which always
lias and always must be the money ot the people.
I hove the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN G; POYP, Chairman,
Yearly subscription
,
12.50
,
i.jjj
8ii months
Three month s"
v .ej
Send postal card for sample copy and premtnm list. Sample eopies mailed free
charge. Address, EW YORK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, New York
of arrangements

A. J. Hlrsch and pnrtner have had a
mill run of their ore at the Bonanza
mill which proved the ore to be very
high grade and
The bul
lion was especially fine.
There is prospect of a new boom of
the Kingston mines. The leasers in
that cump are said to be doing hetter
nt this time than are those in Hills-bor-
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cold enough in IlilUtmro for the water
pipes to burst; but the last week has
been very cold and two or three instances of burstod pipes are teported.
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between John
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The
Crews' grey mare 440 yards, and Otto
Gentz 220 yards, was declared oft a day
or two before Christmas, ho that an
event that would have been extremely A Woman Who Will Work.
interesting, not to say exciting and Vi'AXTKU in every county to introduce the
which many hoped to witness, nevr Celebrated "Hygela" Walgia fcr all ages.
This waiBt aiiperccdes the corset, and has
occurred.
received the unanimous approval of the
is spending the leading physicians of America. $3.00 outfit
winter with her sister Mrs. Duval. Ireo. Any energetic woman can tnak from
Send for circular and
!l& to $59 weekly.
Mrs. Blaio is &n expert on the wheel
terms.
as well as a charming woman In many
iiVGKU U'fG C0.37r)CantlEt.K,T
ways. She will be a pleasant udditicn
Mrs.

Hides, IFelts. Etc,

at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.

Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.

1

pose.

Shooting for a watch on Christmas
morning was theonly event of the day-SaMcClaren showed the bettt marksmanship, but as he was shooting in
the place of a friend, he did not carry off Ihe prize which was awarded to
James McVeigh.

"Wool,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

Notloe for Publication.

it tp

MANZANAERS CO.,

acUon,

(The following items Include Hillsboroand
vicinity.) '

is something unusual for

&

The Best Market For

Hood's Pills have won high praise
fur their ptompt and efficient yet easy

LEGAL NOTICES.

It

a Year

-The Christmas tree on Christmas
evr, under tho auspice of the Meth
odist Sunday School, was a very enjoy
able occasion; numerous recitations
THE KANSAS CITT
by the children were pronounced the
best ever rendered on a similar oc
easion. Although it was a cold night
WEEKLY
AGRICULTUIST
the church was nearly filled. The tree
had remembrances of some sort for
i
every child.
(FORMER PRICE 81.00)
Prof, J. A. Carleton attended the
meeting of the teachers' institute at
Will be.Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
Albuquerque, in which he took a prom'
inent part. Owing to the fatigue of
the journey together with the expo
sure, be returned Saturday evening THE JOURNAL IS
A HOME PAPER 52ll!!5ir?r.'wL,!Lli5
seriously ill. Owing to the fact that
w
v. .uwb n m
i
the school bad been so much broken
during the diphtheria epidemic. Pro. eellauT, instructive Hems.
Carleton was unwilling for any further
Interruption to occur, therefore Mr.
Send Your Subscription to tbe JOURNAL, Kansas City,
Mo.
Crosby Dawkins kindly agreed to fill
his place until such time as he should
be able to resume his duties.
Sheriff Kahler is doing a good thing
in grading the court bouse lot. The
grounds about the court bouse might
be made very picturesque at a very
slight expense to the county by occupy
ing the time of the prisoners in grad
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M.Jrinidad.CoIo,
ingand cleaning off the rocks. Water
might be brought to the building at a
very small cost and that would enable
trees and grass to be grown which
would repay the outlay many fold. As
it is now the beautiful building looks
DEALERS IN
as much out of place as a silk hat over
Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSuppliesft NativeProfluctJ
a sack coat in Lon'on.

HILLSBORO.

Born, to the wife of F. Ruscon, on
Christmus morning, a daughter.
F. W. Parker is improving the
grounds about his residence; grading
and building a fence.
' The Mitchell house has the window
frames in but contrary to prediction,
was not finished in 1805.
The walls of the new Powell resi
dence are up, but owing to the intense
cold, operations have stopped for the
time being.
Miss Cassad spent the Christmas
holidays at her home in Las Cruces,
returning Sunday eve to
upon
her duties.
Repairs on the house of P.- - J. Ben
nett, recently purchased of J. B. Mc- Pherson.are proceeding as rapidly as
can be expected.
The private school only took one
week's vacation for the Christmas
holidays, and the exercises began
anew on the 80th ult.
J.M.Webster brought hisfamilyin
from Tierra Blunca canyon and spent
Christmas with them, aud then' returning to his assessments.
The young people bad a social dance
n Galles hall on Christmas eye, and
on Christmas nignt several couoles
went to Kingston for the same put
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The

on coquet lime, between limestone
and pprphry and trachyte, argentifer(Taken From tUs.lo Compiled by the ous copper ores also occur betwreu
pamx of Immigrjitiou.
porphyry and lime, the ores being sulSierra county U situated in south phide, oxides and soma iron,
pen t New Mexico, being bounded on
llermosa. Kingston. Percha, Hills
the north and eart by Socorro county borough and Lake Valley ores are rich
put of which it was niaiuiy iaeui ad easy to reduce.
pa the south by Dona Ana county and
Hillsborough is the county seat; the
on the west by rant and Socorro coun- principal towns ate Kingston, Lake
ties. Th principal meridian of Xew Valley, Chloride, Fairview, llermosa,
Mexico forms its eastern boundary for raftou, Palomas, Cuchillo, and Mo" 43 miles. The summit of the Black ticello. The Utter three are in the
Uanee is the western limit. If not agricultural sections of the country,
very large in extent, averaging fifty- - whereas the former are mostly supportfour miles from north to soutn, ami ed by the mining industry.
and about the same from east to west,
sjiorra, although one of the youngest
0 91ft an iiarn miles, the county litis li (11
in New Mexico, is a prosper
counties
Versified tonography. In the extreme ous Hint progressive one. wagnmoem
east are large plains ; theu a s stein ot chances for investment are offered
mountain ranges, ruuning from north there, the capitalist, the
to south, along the east bank of the the miner, the farmer and, the
'Rio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Caballo) and at their western base that
of the
d
river, leaving about
eastern
on
couuty
the
of
the
area
it
'bank. Qn the west '.side plains, inler-ni.d here and there by prominences
xtend to the foot hills of the Black
range for from twenty to thirty miles
while finally that range occupies the
portion. Sloping, not
.westernmost
only from north to south, but also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
raimicfB l well defined. With the ex
A3 JUST ABiiin v in i izT"! ception of a few creeks, in the utterAGENTS WANTED r
most northwest corner, which flow
westward into the llio Gila.aU streams
dow southeast, into the Hio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
their mouths, are worn deep into
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